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LADIES' DEPARTMENT*
Beauty In the Saddle.

If woman, conscious of lovliness, conrincedthat the gods have appointed her
a u astee of beauty for the delectation of
the sterner sex and the discomfort of her
fellow-women, has a keen perception of
the environments most favorable to
beauty, she certainly will not hesitate to
seek the saddle as her throne, and the
oft, warm, melting landscape for a background.As the glove fits, so must the
habit. Then, well mounted, with a free
rein in a firm bridle hand, she is off with
a dash. Goodl The color comes, the
eyes sparkle and the tresses would prove
truant to the comb. And this in the sunlight.Here ninety per cent, is to be attributedto nature and ten per cent, to
the artistic tailor. Get away from half
lights and dreary 5 o'clock teas. Mount
and be off. A dash around the park in
pursuit of health and happiness 1 Into the
Baddle, young maids and matrons! You
will then rival the stars, to be followed
In your course by the eyes of honest admiration..NewYork Herald.

What a Woman Can Do,
As a wife and mother women can make

the-tfortune and happiness of her husbandand children and if they did nothingelse, surely this would be sufficient
destiny. By her thrift, prudence and
tact she can secure to her partner and to
herself a competency in old age, no matterhow small the beginning or how adversea fate may be theirs. By her
cheerfulness she can restore her husband'sspirit shaken by the anxieties of
business. By her tender care she can
often restore him to health if disease has
overtasked his powers. By her counsel
and love she can win him from bad companyif temptation in an evil hour has
led him astray. By her example, her
precepts ana ner sexes insight into charactershe can mould her children, how.
ever adverse their dispositions, into noblemen and women. And by leading in
all things a true and beautiful life, she
can refine, elevate and spiritualize all
who come within reach; so that, with
others of her sex emulating and assisting
her, she can do more to regenerate the
world than all the statesmen or reformers

i. that ever legislated.
Spare the Rlrrt* and Beasts.

The Millinery Trade Review, after
criticising the use of birds' plumage on
ladies' hats, makes other suggestions,
saying:
And while they are about it, let them

not stop at plumes on hats; let them recollectthe beautiful tortoise shell comb
Miss Fashion wears in her hair was

originally taken from a poor innocent
creature who used this material for its
only defence. The kid gloves she has
on her hands were stripped from a babe
whose parents had hoped that its maturitywould be spent in the harmless amusementof bounding about on suburban
rocks and foraging freely on fenceboard
circus posters. The satchel she carries
on her arm but a short time ago formed
part of an amphibious animal whose
only crime consisted in basking in
the sunshine on the mud flats
of the St. John's River Flori *-A

da, occasionally frolicking in its
waters or watching for an incautious
black picaninny oa whom to make a
meal. The silk dress she robes herself in
-was maae irom ttie winding threads that
formed protection for thousands of nature'sbeautiful creations, who were'

cruelly scalded within their secluded retreatslest they might eat their way out
and spoil the continuity of the valuable
fibres. The sacque that shields her fair 1

form from the rude wintry blasts once
helped to protect a beautiful animal, 1

v . ~^vhose native home is amid the icy re- 1
guons of Alaska, where he was ruthlessly
sacrificed for a species of skin game; an

animal susceptible of domestication and
cap able of a high degree of culture, vyingwith the average Italian in musical
abil ity, as was demonstrated by several
thai; have been exhibited at various museums,where they handle the barrel
orgarn with marked skill. The porteinonmaieshe so daintily carries in her
hand and the case that accompanies her
on ca lis of ceremony were ones part of
beautiful tusks that excited the cupidityof Asiatic or African hunters,
who jiurdered a possible Jumbo to securetjhem for commercial purposes.

I Spanish Host-Women.
It is remarkable that though tho wineboatsare rowed exclusively by men,

many other river boats are managed entirelyby women and girls. Small, light,
tflat-bottomed boats, used as ferryboats,
or for passengers going up and down the
river, or for carrying market produce,
tare not only worked, but are often

Vvrr . .Vfx
vfvMvuj mj ttuiucu* Ti itu wniLu awn- j
tings spread over the heads of the pas- j
sengers in hot weather, these boats are i

(picturesque objects seeu from the high j'shore, as they flit about on the deep 1
Igreen -water of the Douro where it i
iflows through the town. The boat girls i
always push the oar instead of pullingtit.They seem incapable of fatigue, 11
Ithey are buxom and not ill-favored, and c
ithey wear the becoming Portuguese 1
tcostume. When they desire smartness, e

on market days, the correct number <
jof petticoats is fourteen, many old and t
iof thick material. These stick out all i
ground in a manner rather perhaps j
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curious than pleasing, and the effect it
rather heightened by a form of padding
that goes all the way round just-below
the waist. This heavy costuifte is coin

plcted by a sort of bodice, usually mad(
of stout linen covered with some bright
colored material, laced up the front,
and tight-fitting. It stops short aboul
an inch above the waist, and the wliit<
under-skirt bulges out all around. This
sort of white skirt, with large loost
sleeves, is a real and most effective work
of art. Round the neck and on th(
shouldora if la
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gagings, and some fine needle work is insertedin front; over this a handkerchief
is crossed. Another handkerchief is put
on the head, on the top of which is
placed a round felt 1 'pork-pie" hat. The
bright silk handkerchief and the black
hat arc the objects on which all the
rustic wealth is lavished. The hat is
trimmed with velvet, and between the
brim and crown is a row of little black
silk tufts. A hat is made to last two
years amongst the well-to-do peasants.
Its constructions is very solid, the felt
being nearly a quarter of an inch thick,
heavy and hot. These picturesque Portuguesecostumes can be seen at their best
in the numerous rowing boats that come
down the Duro to Oporto on market
days. The women then put on all their
jewelry, fine ornaments that havedcccndcdfrom mother to daughter for generations.A large gold heart, from an
inch and a half to six inches in length,
and finely wrought, is one of the oldest
forms of these ornaments. The heart is
suspended to a string of gold beads,
light and well wrought on their surface
with a design of clearly Moorish origin.
The beads also are heirlooms, and some

lucky individuals have as many as

twenty rows, each strung on common

string. Crosses of filigree work of
ancient design are also worn, together
with modern cheap lockets of poor Germangold..Art Journal.

Fathlon IVotci.
Silver jewelry of all Kinds remains in

vogue.
India silks in plain colors arc always

covered with lace.
Gingham and sateen dresses are

trimmed with lacc.
Festoons of jet beads are arranged upon

the front of visitcs.
Beaded and open work parasols appear

for midsummer wear.

Bright red jackets and bodices are no

longer strictly correct wear.

Cotton canvass stuff is very extensive-
ly used lor all kinds of dresses.

Fine white mull dresses have alternate
flounces of lace and embroidery.

Black si]k dresses may have revers,
vest, collar and cuffs of black velvet.
Fans are large or small, round,

oval, or fan shaped as suits the fancy.
Escurial lace, -^ith bead embroidery,is

employed for panels, vests, collars and
cuffs.
The nearer the appearance of one's

hair to tumbling down the more fashionable.
Ribbons for sashes are of satin-faced

velvet and double-faced satin with picot
edges.

Linens for summer wear have threadlikestripes, dark figures or small
cnccKS.

Pongees hrc shown in the natural tint
of the silk in colors, embroidered, printedor plain.

Corslets of silk or velvet are worn with
woollen bodices. The fabric should be
fine and soft.
Thin black tissues, worked with jet,

have stripes which may be cut in lengths
for trimming.
Openwork striped tissues and transparentcanvass have corresponding taffetai

or faille to complete the costume.
Pine checked linen is a very3esirable summer material, and has

almost the effect of silk when made
up.
The skirts of many new dressei

fall plain and undraped in th<
back, set in very full plaits at the waisi
line.
White dresses with deep embroidcrec

louncing on the skirt have the flounce
ooped high over the hip on the left side,
showing three narrow flounces correspondingto the wide one, 01
ilse of plain material. The bodices ol
;hesc dresses are belted or made witl
casques.

General Lee's Foresight.
Unlike the vast majority of his South;rncountrymen Lee had a very clear idei

>f the tremendous odds against whict
;he South would have to contend, and
was not sanguine as to the result. Thii
s shown by an anecdote never before it
Drint and entirely reliable. Just aftc)
eceiving his commission from the Virginiaconvention he called upon a famiyin Richmond whom he had know foi
nany yearn. Two of the sons had alreadyenlisted and the third.a mere boj
.wanted to do so. The mother, naturallyanxious, said: "General, how long
lo you think thia awful war will last?*
The answer was give with solemn and
lignificant emphasis, which the questionsrnever forgot: My little madame, Ian
tfraid it wilt last until we are all drive*
nto the hills and mountains,".St. Lovii
Republican.
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i Has a Married Man Any Rights?
r 4,Isay!" said a friend, the other day,*T * you are an old hand at it. I oi ly got marriedthe other day, and don't understand

much about the business. But has a mar»ried man any rights when lie once assumes
t the hymeneal responsibilities.''Rights? Yes, lots! lie's a right to

pay all the bills, too."
"Stopl I mean this. Let me give you

' an instance. Every box and drawer and
i portmanteau, and in fact every available
, receptacle of every description, is stuffed
. full of my wife's property, and when I

Avaut to put away a few cuffs and col5lars."
> | uuiu imru! 1 Know want you mean.

Listen, young man: If your bed-room
were two hundred yards long, and lined
from the floor to the ceiling with drawers,and you wanted a place to stow away a

i couple of shirts, you couldn't find a nook
, that wasn't tilled with the hairpius, frizzes,pads, scent-bottles, old glovesy»powderpulls, rings and things. So just ac1cept the inevitable. Wrap your personalproperty in an old newspaper or somebrown paper, and hide the parcel under

the bed."
He smiled loudly and ironicalily, and

passed on, a wiser if not a better man.

Cusliing's Manual at Court.
A raw citizen in Idaho, says the "WashingCritic, was elected a justice of the

peace, and the only law book he had was
a "Cushing's Manual." The first casebefore him was that of a cowboy for
stealing a steer. "When the case was calledthe only lawyer in the little town wasthere to defend the prisoner.''As there is no counsel for the otherside," he said, "I make a motion that tho
case be dismissed."
The Justice looked over his ''Manual."i'A motion has to be seconded," hesaid.
"I second the motion," promptly respondedthe prisoner.
"The motion has been made and secondedthat the case be dismissed," said

the court. "All in favor will please say
'aye.'"
The prisoner and his attorney voted aye."Ail opposed say 'no.'"
Nobody voted.
"The motion is carried, and the case

is now dismissed," remarked the court.
"A motion to adjourn is now in order."
The prisoner made the motion, and the

court adjourned.
A Minister's Word.

"To put down gambling it will be necessaryto stop rattling in church fairs,
and for ladies to give up offering small
odds on races. No minister who could
justify these as a harmless form of gamblingis in a condition to cry out again-t
gambling saloons. All thc*e little things
are the devil's kindling wood."

If Tour Luiiffi arc Dentroyed
do not expect that Dr. Pierce's "Golden MedicalDiscovery" will make new ones for you. II
can do much, but not impossibilities. If, liow.
ever, you have not yet rcached the last stagesof consumption, there is hope for you. But donot delAV. vn»l f>mtQ !»«* ...»

. , W4V^ I.UC IUM1 I111D mienhelp is impossible. The Discovery lias arrettedthe aggravating cough of thousands ol
consumptives, cured their night-sweats andhectic fevers, and restored them to health andhappiness.
The Sultan has a sweet tooth and is fond oftaffy.

"Close the door gently.And bridle the breath;I've one of my headaches.
I'm sick unto death."

"Take 'Purgative Pellets,1They're pleasant and sure;I've some in my pocketI'll warrant to cure." *Dr, Pierce's "Pleasant Purgative Pellets*
are both preventive and curative.
Fans are more and more elegant as the days

go by.
Thousands of cures follow the use of Dr.Eage's Catarrh Remedy. 50 cents.

Never stop at the church door to ask aboutthe music. In choir within.
If you have numbness in arms or limbs, heartskips beats, thrumps or flutters, or you are nervousand irritable.in dancer of shock.Dr.Kilmer's Ocean-Weed regulates, relieves, correctsand cures.

There are 123 American students at the Universityof Berlin this year.
The man who likes whisky better than beetwalks not after the flesh but after the spirit.
Fok dyspki*sia. indigestion, depression ofspirit*, central debility in their various forms,also as a preventive against fever and ague andother intermittent fevers,the "Ferro-PhosphoratedElixir of Caiiiuiyit," made by Cacwell,Hazard& Co.. New York,nnd sold by all Druggists,Is tho best tonic: and for patients recoveringfrom fever or other «lckne.ss It baa no equal.

** TUI« Can't be Beat."
Among the 150 kinds of Cloth Bound Dollar

Volumes given away by the Rochester (N. Y.)
American RuralHome for every $1 subscription
to that 8 page, 48 col., 10 year old Weekly, all
5x7 inches, from 300 to 900 pages, bound in Cloth
are:
Law Without Lawyer*. Danelson's (Medical)Family Cyclopedia. Counselor.Farm Cyclopedia. Boys' Useful PaaFarmors' ana Stockbreed- times.

ers' Guide. Five Years Befor*Common Sense in Poultry the Mast.Yard. Peoples' History olWorld Cyclopedia United States.
Universal His. of all

Nations.
Popular History Civil
War (both sides,)

Any one book and paper one year, nil postpaidfor $1.15 onlyl Satisfaction guaranteed.
Reference: Hon. C. R. Parsons, Mayor Rochester,for 11 years past. Samples 2o. Rukax
Home Co.. Ltd., Rochester. N. Y.

Attention at a. Hotel.
What kind of attention do you expect at ahotel? Inn-attention. Travelers, should therefore,carry a bottle of Dr. Biggers' HuckleberryCordial, which counteracts the effect of. badwater and change of climate.

A Moat Liberal Oder!
Tiib Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall. Mich,offer to send their Celebrated Voltaic Beltsand Electric Appliances on thirty days' trialto any man afflicted with Nervous Debility,Loss of Vitality, Manhood, &c. Illustratedpamphlet in sealed envelope with full particulars,mailed free. Write tnem at once.
The habitof running over boots or shoes correctedwith Lyon's Patent Heel Stiffeners.
3 months' treatment for fiOc. Piso's Remedyfor Catarrh. Sold by druggists.
Uncle Sam's llqnor bill lost year was $553,000,000.

A Dranlit'i Story.Mr. Isaac C. Chapman, druggist, Newburg, N. T..writes ua: "I bare for the past ten years sold severalgross of Da. Wm. Hall's Balsam for the Luxor. i |can say of it what I cannot say of any other medl>cine. I have never heard a customer speak of It butto praise tta virtues In the highest manner. I haverecommended It In a great many cases ot Whoopln*Cough, with the happiest effects. I have used It tomy own family for many years; In fact, always bav*a bottle la the medicine closet"
A Mormon wife Is termed a "plurallzed singularity."
The beneficial resretta produced by the nsoof Hall's Hair Renewer are wonderfuL ,Ayer'e Ague Cnre is warranted a gore cure. Jfor all malarial dlaorders, 1

iisKM
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A LIBERAL OFFER.
FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS TO AN1

CIIAIMTAULK INSTITUTION.
If it Citnuot be Done as It l» Stated.

Rochester, X, Y.. Union and Atlivrtiger.
Friends of Ex-President Arthur aro verymuch disquieted.

. v/1. coursi< no is not going to die I Ho is inthe bands of a very particular physician.His doctor does not call it Wright's Disease!No, it is stomach disorder that he is sufferingfrom now, and every few hours ho takes acold, and from time to time many other
symptoms are developed. Those symptomsthe public should kuow uro reolly secondaryto Bl ight's Disease.
His physicians say that everything thatmedical skill can do for him is being done.This is not so!
This case is a prominent one boeause theGeneral Ls an er-Fresident: aud yet there arethousands of farmers quietly dying, in theirfarm houses, of secondary smptoms ofBright's Di«ei8e, called by every other conceivablenaino; thousands of workmen, likewisedying, leaving helpless families; hundredsof thousands in all walks of life whohave sickened, and are likewise dying, helplessvictims of powerless physicians.Eight years ago a very well known gentlemanwas about to enter upon largo commercialtransactions. His medical adviser quietlydropped into his ofllce one day and told hisconfidential clerk that he would be dead inthree months, and that he ought to settle uphis busines affairs at once!That man is alive aud well to-day, yet hewas given up as incurable with the same diseasethat Is killing General Arthur!Our reporter met this gentleman yesterdayand in conversation about the General's case,ho coi/?

"I will give $5,000 to anv cliaritnblo institutionin the State of New York, to be"designated bv the editor of the New York" World, tbe editor of the Buffalo News, and"W. E. Kisselburgh, of the Troy Times, if"Warner's safe cure (taknu according to my"directions) which cured ine eight years ago,"cannot cure General Chester A. Arthur of"Bright's disease from which he is suffering.""Now I want you to understand," he said,"that wo do not profess to make new kidneys"but we do know from personal experience"and from the experience of many tnonsand"of similar cases, that we can stop the consumptionof the kidneys. Many a man has"gone through life with one kidney without"inconvenience. Thousands of people have"lived a majority of their life with one lung."They did not have a new lung made. We:,do not make new kidneys, but if the kidney ."is not consumed too much we can stop di»"easeand prolong life if token in time.This offer comes from H. H. Warner,proprietor of Warner's safe cure, of this:ity.
Mr. Warner also said: "My dear sir, there"are governors, senators, presidential candi"dates,members of congress, prominent men*and women all over ttie country whom Ipersonally know have been cured of disease,'such as General Arthur suffers from, by our"Warner's safe cure, but owing to the circles"in which they move they do not care to"'give public testimonial totlie fact."Mr. Warner is interested in General Arthur'scase because hn is personally ac3uaintedwith him, aud he says that it is ashame that any man should bo allowed todie under the" ojn-ratiou of old-fashioned[>owerful cathartics, which have no curativepffects, rather than that a modern, concedediTW'ifl r* fnr -1.*

~ .... «.mucj uim'ujb. wuose wortn laacknowledged world-wide, should save him."If you doubt the efficacy of Warner's safecure,"' say the proprietors, "ask your friends«nd neighbors about it. This is asking but'dttlo. They can tell j'ou ull you want toknow."
"We have kept a standing offer before thepublic for four years," says Mr. Warner,'that we will give $o,00Q to any person whocan successfully dispute the genuineness, so'ar as wo know, of the testimonials we publish,and none have done it."
Were General Arthur a poor man, unableto be left "in the hands of his physician." hewould use that great remedy, as many thousandsfJ others have done, and get welL Howabsurd then for people to say that everything;bat can bo done is being done for the ex-£residentj*when the one successful remedy inthe world that has cured a case like his, hasnot been used by th^m.
There are three times as many telephones inthe United States as in all Europe.
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OttersCombining IBON with PEBE VEGETABLETONICS, quickly and completely CLEANSESand ENBICBES THB BLOOD. Qalckensthe action of the Liter and Kidneys. Clean the
complexion, makes the akin smooth. Itdocs not
lnjare the teeth, cant headache, or prod ace ron

tipatlom.ALLOTHER IKON MEDICINES DO.
Physicians and Druggists ererynherstMommend it.
Mb. Y. Adams, 199 Rtnut; St., Balto., Md. ur>:" I had a bad oase ot Scrofula which caused an eruptionot the skin nn my face. I was persuaded to unBrown's Iron Bitten. Four bottles bar* completelycared me."
MBfl. M. W. SjLLX, 615 8. Pine St.. Richmond, Va.,says: "My little boy was Buffering from a Yeryvarious attack of blood poisoning and the doctornot benefiting him in the least, I triad Brown'sIron Bitters. Two bottles oured him, althoughhis blood was in a terrible stat«. It is oertainly agreat tonlo_snd purifier and I heartilr ncommiwi it
iilaihi bloxham. Pleasant Dale, W. V».. iui:" I have used Brown's Iron"Bitten for Ohronio Eocamft-fopronounced br my phyiteiini -with mostbeneficial effect, I cordially recommend it."Mb. Martin McRax, Lumber Bride*, N O., uji:**I had a humor in my blood, something like Tetteror Rin*Worm. Brown'» Iron Bitten has cured me.H

Genuine hu abore Trade Mark and oroesad red lineaon wrapper. Take no other. Made only byBUOWN CHEMICAL CO.. BALTIMORE, MP.

CREAM*kMgmwhen applied into thenostrilsJm^PPtAht D&IM Vwill be absorbed, effectually EW/vJ15'*l*|. ®"/TrtkCM:leansinp the head of ca-BS-arrhal Tirus causing healthy 6M<S££ffjn>?A/ UrAr,lMjcretions. it allays imtlam- t/» ^*ADanation, protects the mem- yu7(7rrv/rr>^*i2 bf Mbrane from fresh colds, com-f nN'tl'MfMc&Mkpletely heals the sores andk^' I7iT^mIrestores he senses of tasteBy
Not a Liquid or Snctt. fth
A t'huruuifi TrVatUm t'a%lu)
ure. Agreeable to uie VSend for circular. W ce^i K_^2^2!LH1AJit druMisti or by mtil. mm.m hmi immsstegnpft P"'HAY-FEVER

a _"'.1. mi in.rS»uln at that clui mlCimli^M na*dl««, and kll rir«m^ F1TOJDati.1| alraoM umiratwl . >.

iMwIimSi"! ^MU*?HY BROS.. .

w_. . ;- _ Paris, Tea*r*«^r fcyfke tlavw a* a«MHlmi qwmim< «w public aad now risks
. Hm, the leading Medto '

flhM<ir"'.fW.-i.t-.-» -.
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PENNYROYALPILLS i"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH." ;The Original and Only Genala*. J

w*&ra£S*fiES^
Salvo CORES MWEEBESS
^ ^^r^suvs:3 -

CP known M«/ v^i2 ?S?JES!S« V wwJ

jKaaune

vugi A MEDICAL VICTORY 1l}*fuQ\ Cur^aBriR-hts'TMseane, CatarrhS//5l51 °' * 8 Bladder. Torpid T.Ivor. Ite(/VtC-' dlsfiolvoaGall-HtonesandOravel.
J..TL SYMPTOMS and CONDITIONS
B V Vh I'^ine for which this Keiucdyl A jVg Nlionld be taken.

Fenldinjc Stoppage Blood-tin|je<lTMabetto Albumen Brick-dustEtOer Dropsical Dribbling Milky-pink
tj jL Headache Frequent Costiveness
l Ikmeuehe Nervous BedlRb-darkHrlc-scid Settlings CatmrhHchcBac-kanho Xervwanbe Phosphates<

I a-vui-oirttLu vniiHjyior
IT IS A 8PECIFIC.J 2!wry dot* got* to th« "pot.

Relieve* and irtlmial fcliiuf>-feverCankor,DyKpep&lA, .Ameuila. Malaria, Feverand Ague,«eurn)Kift,PheninBtism. Enlargementof tho Prostata Glmid, Sexual Weakness,Spermatorrhea and Gout.
It Eliminates Blood I inpurl ties, Scrofula,Erysipelas, Salt-Itbeuiu. Syphilis, Pimples,lllotenea, Fever-soros, and Cancer-taints.It la a moMt AVonderful Appetizer.Bulldii up Quickly a Hun-down ConputiiUon.%ST Tell your neighbors all about it.Pricr 25c, $1.00.6 bottles $5.00.«j| t3T~Prepared at Dr. Kilmer's Dispensary, I1 Bingh^mton, N. Y., U. 8. A. 9D Invalids* QuUlc to Health (Sent Free.) 1AlllettcrnofInqnlrr promptly annwrred. K| SOLD BY ALL DRlfGtilSTS. Iwaammmm «a. mmmmm

It is THE GREAT SOUTHERN REMEDY for thobowels. It is one of the most pleasant and cflicarions remedies for all summer complaints. At
a season when violent attneksof the bowels aro
so frequent, eomespccdy relief should beat band.The wearied mother, losing sleep in nursing tholittle one teething, should use this medicine.CO cts. a bottle. Send 2c. stamp to Walter A.Taylor, Atlanta, Ga., for Riddle Book.

Taylor's Cherokee Remedy cf Sweet Gumand Mullein will cure Coughs, Croup and Consumption.Pricc, 23c. and f 1 a bottle.

fcPI I HbLIUNIA!
OR SKIN CANCER.

Xor seven year* I suffered with a cancer on mjface. Eight months ago a friend recommended tho
use of Swift's Specific, and I determined to make aneffort to procure It. In this I wan successful, a ndbegan Its use. Tho Influence of tho medicine at flrj»t
was to somewhat aggravate the sore; but soon aeInflamatlon was allayed, and 1 l>egan to Improveafter the first few bottles. My general health hasgreatly Improved. 1 urn stronger, and am able to do
%ny kind of work. The caucer on my face began todecrease and tho ulcer to heal, until there la not .

viotige of it left.only a little rear marks the place.Mits. Juicik . McDonald.
Atlanta, Oa. August 11, 18S5.
Treatise on Dlood and Skin Dlsenj>f>n
Thk Swikt Specific Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.N. .. 157 W. -J.U1 St.

A"8THimA CURED?!German Aalhniu Cure never failr to glvcjjimmrdiatc rtlitf lu the worst case*, losuru* com- 9)fbrtablo alecp; ffccli rurca »hfre mil others full. A£trial convinrrt the moil ikr*rical. Price 60 eta. aodMftl.OO. of DrucgUts or br mail- Samplr FKKK forJB

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS. FQBeat Couirh Syrup. Tastes ffcxxl. Uso Bila time. Sold l>y dratgteta WW

giTnrTTgy..rm... ..p.ii1aurni a tAf *%# ^

,y'». b'1 MWV«I I ;Z5;."SB«I£ ,JT° *?** «®« ta «w« aouwattj ihould mai |1 tmmfdittaJr I«? ?£..*?? .w tfw «C«"7 of U» tM a. Ilia, 1
~

<>»** ««-*" nu^Tr^roT«pi I^b^j^d^r^Addr^ Zu>n Pci. Qo., 164 Wabaih Ar^hSy I

FBAZERAXLQ
BEST IK THE WORLDQllCAdC
.

KIT Gat the Genuine. Sold Everywhere.

OPIUM MORPHINEUriUm HUH CURED.
PR. J. C. HOFFMANN

T&«r,
W DEBILITY WrillllMt' BKCAT..A life experience. Bemtrkibltud quick otnt, Trialptob

uti. Consultation and Book* by "»«1 FItEE. AddrtliOr. WARD A CO.. LOUISIANA, HO.
i'ACKj HAMIS, FEET,Ijp'Vjgy and all thtlr lroparlactioaa. Including Fada),Devalouerarnt, Sup«rflooa» Hair, Birth Idark i,ft jf JF Molat, WarU, Moth, Krecklaa, Had Noaa, Acne.

Black Haadi. Scar*, Pitline aoH lhatr treatment,*** Or. JOHN H. WOODBURY,87 S. Petri at. Albany. K. V. Ejt'b'd ItHO. Baad 10c. for book

flO DOLLARS each for AVro and IBjfeI # KKTVIX0 M A( II1XK8.Tgr^I M WarraoUd live\rar». S*nt on triaiifdr- In*I laalrfd. Buy directaud aavc
vrK«a*^iT«iim pmrnuBM* «mc W r i*CS>Ctr- r «
cuUr wilh 10(i0 totUruoalilf from «vcry .AHL^r^OKO. PAYNK * CO. 44 W.Hfir.r».

eccnC mn TRIaI ror late planting.3CCII9 run I nlAL/><ar( riour Corn. bMtfielder known ; Street J'olato Lumpkin; Huneytuckl* Watermelon:Strutcfurry J'rrierviny Tomato.very superiornew seeds. The lot mailed for dime. No itampu. Paperif Summer Radmlies thrown in.JA.UiiiS HAfsl/EV. Seed Grower. Madison, Ark.

OflO Capital Invested Judiciously2j|| M Will earn you an easy, profitable LivingWPflMi by exhibiting with my improvedMAttlC LANTERN, WITH 1!) VIEWS.Emanuel I%!"». Hurt, 185 Firm At*., New York.
Mlmjhtm HQ nom picture.

MJ a Reliable Salesmen to TravelMfAM I hln and sell 1> tlio tr*de our Cclc>WWMl I hll brated C'lcari, Tobueco,Cl(«r«ltri, 4U'. Liberal arrangements. Salarr orDommUnion. Addresw Immediately. N'KW YOllKdk HAVANA CI«;A HC'O., Xo. I Fourth Ar.,X.Y.

UNMARRIEDm anil receive $1,000 when married. Circular* free.P. O. Box 49'i, Wlpneapolla, Minn.
DIaiJm DSIIm Great English Gout andDial! 5 lIllSi Rheumatic Remedy.Oval tfox »I.OOi roand, 30 cti.

_

m to Soldier* * Heirs. MndaUmpPfinftlAlie^ Circular.. COL. L. UiNtf|^pllwlwllw HAM. AU'jr. Washington, O. C.

OIIDC AIIDC& KSEP?aA iNDl
BV- wciOHVii. AUUrfBU J. Jl.QUIItUUn1E> SHKLLV, Charlotte. N. C.

IIATCMTft Obtained. Send stamp for0A I t PI I 9 Inventor's Guide. 1* Ba»I BMh ?***"* lAWxef. Washington^. 0.

tHDRSTOrS^TOOTHPOVDER !
fceeplag Teeth Perfect and Gaw Healthy. J
L&0 Klectno licit and Suspensory for KlndneyB, Pain, J350 Nerrouaand Weak. Hatcher<> Co., Cleveland, O. *'

111 heumatio Special. Cure guaranteed. $3.00. G.LfeHiraeman, Chemist,359 Columbia St., Brooklyn, N.Y f
Palme' Bnslneas C'ellejre, Philadelphia. Term* Ionly #40- (Situations furnished. Write lor circulars. %

LICIDon'twatteyourmoneyon * IlUinp^ wiih th» *t»T« j, ftbgoiut«iy ttaur and Wild rvy.tbapk MARK. A«k tor the "FISH BRAND" »u

MATlTaTTf MagazineFor largo or mall gam.*11 tlmt, Tbo <troug««t fcoetlir rli(onimt ginwntoorf, Mi Ik* Ml/ abtolotely Hfi rlflo om Uo iDALLABD OAUUtRY, 1PORTICO AND TARGETUMM OataJogM,
_ HABUN VISS AS
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~TTRT OV DISEASES
ALWAYS CURABLB BY USING*

i MEXICAN
!MUSTANG

LINIMENT.
v.

07 HUMAN FLE8H. OP ANIMAL8*
Rbcnmatlnm, Scratches, )
Burns and Hcaldi« Sore* and Galls*8tlng« and Bite*, Spavin, Cracks*Cuts and Bruises, Scrow Worm, GrnfcfcSprains «fc Stitches, Foot Rot, Hoof A
Contracted Muscles, LnmonoM,Stiff Joints* Swinny, FonndorsBackache* Sprains, Strains*Eruptions, Soro Feet*Frost Bites, Stiffness,
find all external diseases, andeveryhurt or accldsat.For general uso In family, rtable and stockyard, itis

THE BEST OF ALL

LINIMENTS
% c

II N U 23

DROPSY
TREATED FREE!

DR. H. H. GREEN,
A Specialist for Eleven Years Past,

Has treated Dropsy and Its complications with (k«moat wonderful sncceRs; nsss vegetable minedla*entirely harmless. Removes allsymptoms of dromlu ejght to twenty days.Curen patients pronounced hopeless by the best ofphvsiclans.
From tho Brat doe* tbe symptoms rapidly disappear.and in ten days at least two-thirds of all aynaptomaare removed.
Home m»v cry humbng without knowing anythta*a\>out It. Remomber, it docs not coet yon anythingto realize the merits of my treatment for yourselLIu ten days the difficulty of breathing ia rolioved.the puis* regular, the urinary organs made to dischargetheir full duty, nlenp ia restored, tho awolliaiall or nearly Rone, tbe strength increaaed, and appetitemade good. I am conatantly curing cases aflong atunding, cases that have been tapped a numberof times, and the patlont declared unable tolire a week. Bend for 10 days' treatment; direettoaaand terma free. Olve full, history of case. Nana*sex. howlong afflicted, howbadly swollen and whsrais bowels costive, have legs bunted and drfppdlwater. Bend for free pamphlet, containing tiiaUmonials, questions, etc.len da>a' treatment furnished free by mail.Send 7 cents in stamps for postage on medloiae.Epilepsy fits positively cured.

If. H. GREEN. M. I>.,55 Joan Avenue. Atlssta, Qa.Meatloa this p»i"t
* SKin or Beauty is a joy Forever.DE. T. FELIX GOTTRAUD'S0R1ESTAL CREAM, OH MAGICAL BEAOHFI0L® 2Removes Tan, IlmntatD -C S Freckles, Moth-Patch«aU33P , ltaah sod Skin dlm-iwe*, ani.<

, 00 . ». every blemUh on beaaOgr.ij ® CJo ^^^Rjuh^Kland defle* detection. It has-* " *F u*0 stood the test oC

aud's Cream' aathe leant harmful of ail the8kin preparations." Onobottt*will last six months, using it every day. Also Poudre8«totileremoves buperHuous hair without injury to thoskl*.». . B. T. AOUR4UD, (tola Pr*p., 4S Band fM., New Twfc.For sale by Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers in ttaU. a, Canada*, Europe. BTBewara of base imluttoaclijW Boswd forarrais Dduraofutaai rms.lllnrr assas

BUSINESS IS BUSINESS!
AND ALL

PICTURE AGENTS
Stand In tlielr own light who do not send for olrt»
lars to F. H, WILLIAMS Sc CO.»

683 and UH'i Brondway, New York.
UWM. Auunis WANTED for

PLATFORM ECHOES
or LIVING TRUTHS FOR HEAD AND HEART.ByJohn B. Gough.Hit list and crowning life work, brim fall of thrilling Mcrrut.humor anil patlioi. Bright, pure, and good, full oflaughkw and tears." it tell* at ligM to all. To it is add«4the Life and Death of Mr. Gough, br Rev. LYMAN ABJlOTT.lOOO Agent* Wanted,.Men and "Women. |1MtnfltOOa month made. QZj'Distance no hindrance aagive fcirn Ttrmt and Fntjt'reigkf. Write foi clrculare tiA. P. WORTUINUTON St CO., Uartford, t).a.

Free Farms sutSSThe most Wonderful Ayricultural Park In Amcrlc^Surrounded by prosperous mining and manufacturingtowns, Fwrnuera Pnradiae! Magnificent crop*raised In IPSs. Thounnndw ofAcrea «.fGorera*inrnt Land, subject to preemption and homestead.Lands for sale to actual settlers at $3.00 per Acra.Lent; Time. I'ark irrigated by Immense canals. Cheap v-vrailroad rates. Every attention shown settlers. Farmaps, pamphlets, etc., a ulress COLORADO LAND ftLOAN CO.. op taHo'Wf Block, Denver.CoL Box29tt.

I Pimples. Blotch en, Scaly or Oily Bkl%Blemishes find all Akin Diseases Cvrt^and Complexion Bcaatlfled by

Beesoo's Aromatic linn Snlplnr Snap....
8old by Druggliit* or sent by mall oa receipt afB
U5 cents by WM. DREVDOPPRL, !HhS«.facturer, 408 North FrontiiL,PblUt^^k^kjl'
JiMF®HastesJBMGTWBAJHUlM. Flonr and Coca

<F* Wilson's Patent). lOO per

»wPu"iS^iriSS5S5,B*a£e.'ffiis:is;
Wo Hop* to Cut Off Horcw* Mines, u

wwHpt of #1. Sold br all Saddlery. jaXfa 911Hardware and Harness Dealers >5C5wl^MssiU0u» Tm"-aoQmlWj- ^nr\v

consumption;LA1#*** * rsmsd* for the shore dlseaso br |2? ih0«MUid«0f euii of th* worst kind aid aV XJSin'i'tiJ'Jf ®M?<D*cttr*<l' IndHd. ioitroofl9aTfucitnlt»«m«*cy,tt^t 1 will ssnrfTwo BOTTLES /rb?Af.CABM**«ATIM on »hli<u£Slo an,

Salary and Expenses?rciu'roRrablxroxccpcbp. t»~<»..« 1.
WW windows, stc., sprinkles Uwi£rtrSstTU^SSrMiLbu<ft 111 PM«t> Tine, trS, baiU^mfboSS.rhltewasheshen-homes. Throws water 60 font tit ilitfiS

U. Jsad expenses. Seat-
a. u prama, worm WUMMitfa, Mfi^

1Dll IIISSiraJSKInUMEsgagassg
#rn... Is Tie Best I

m L UP UfafAritraa# Oaa*!
I mm mm n(1101 IIIUUIUUdt\bIt Ever Made.
ram or robber coat Tho FISS «BAin> SLICKERif, and will keep you dry til thekwleit stormout and takeno other. If your storekeeper doei

b^Mwa^ BEST IN THE.H^WORLD.
b !<!. :?7l yrr&

SEPbX^iZrSnZZ c~Z^^l


